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Now by the blest Paphian queen,
Whole:lves the breast of sweet sixteen ;

By -every name I out on bark
Before my morning star grows dark;
By Ilymeo's torch, by Cupid's dart;
By all that thrills the beating hear ;

The bright black eye, the melting blue—
I cannot choose between the. two.

I had a vision in my dreams ;

I saw a row of twenty beams ;

From every beam a rope was hung, '

In,every:rope a lover swung; •
I asked the-hue ofevery eye -

That bade each luckless lover die;
Teti shadowy lips said heavenly blue,
And ten accused the darker hne.

I asked a matron which she deemed .

Thefairest light ofbeauty beamed ;

She answered, some tho't both were fair—
Give her blue eyes and golden hair.
1 might have liked heriudgment well,
litit as she speke she rag a bell,
And all her girls, nor small nor few,
Came marching in—their eyes were blue.

I asked a maiden ; back she flUng
The locks that round her forehead hung,
And turned her eye, a glorious one,
Bright as a diamond in the sun,
On m-e, until beneath its rays,
I felt as limy hair would blaze ;

She liked all eye but eyes ofgreen ;

She looked at me ; what could she mean?
Alt! many lids Love lurks between—
Nor heeds the coloring ofhis screen ;

And when his random arrows fly,
The victim falls,"but knows not why,
Gaze.not upon his shield of jet,
The shaft upon the string is set ;

Look not beneath his azure veil,
Tho' every limb were cased in mail.

Well, both might make a martyr break
The chain that bound Mat to the state;
And both, ta ith but a - single ray,
Can melt our very hearts away;
And -both when balanced, hardly seem
To stir the scales, or rock the beam ;

But that is dearest all the while
Taat wears for us the sweetest smile.

Shelter for Cows.
As Ore season for cold storms is near at

ban I, it is especially important to provide
shelter for stock—particularly that per-
taining to the dairy department—somefar-
mers are culpably remiss with reference
to their mulch cows. They will not thrive
and be productive if left, to shelterof fence
corners during the prevalence of storms of
rain and sleet, where they become so chill-
eras to assume a crescent shape,and trem-
-I►le and shiver as if under the influence of
an "agua fit. Thus situated mulch cows
cannot prove productive\ nor render that
xeturn to the farmer which they would do
it suitably cared for during the inclement
weather of the autumn and winter. As a
question of humanity, as well as of inte-
rest, farmers should see to it that their
stock is not allowed to suffer for want of
att otien in this respect.—Rural New
Yorker.

11U'UNS & ATICUOLS,

DRUGGISTS & APOTHECARIES,
Keepitegularly supplied with unadulterated

Drugs and Medicines, Chemicals, Dye
Sluff Wines and Liquors, Paints,

0114 and Varnish, Perfumery,
• !Fancy Soaps, Yankee

I Notions,
Fresh from, New York City.

All of the most popular Patent Medicines sold in
this section, among which may be found
Agrisand Jayne'sFamily Medicines, Hem-

bold's Bachu, Schenck's Pulmonic Sy-
rup and Sea-weed Tonic, Duponco's

and Cheeseman's Female Pills,
Raw, Cough Balsam,

Wishart's Pine Tree
Cordial,•

Hall's 'Raft Renewer, Ring's Ambrosia,
Kennedy's Medical Discovery, Hoof-land's German Bitters, Hostetter's

, • Stomach Bitters,
mid inanylitherkinds ofreal value and merit: in factourStock embraces A tine assurtment ofeverything nonAlllykept in WELL EVICLATED Drug Stores._ .

IrtirPreenriptlonp receive particular attention, andare matErm.Lx and promptly compounded.
•,e• Store formerlyoccupied by J. Etheridge.

t'" ontioee, Pa., Sept. 17, 18C7
A. R. BURNS.
AMOS NICUOLS

T. ,33.4somurrA. -sib GO~GkEATPIANOPORTE
Audi Melodeon Emporium,

65P1IT4a4titiw.NewYo7k, and 69 Washi ngton
Chicago, Crosby Opera Souse,

Molest:de Agents for the United States for
Wm. Knot & Co's. Celebrated Gold Medal

.IPletzscorcortoiss.
Also. Agents for A. '. GALE & 00., rind other first•

class Pianos.
VA :havethe largest snd begassorted stock ofNana,.which,lor Power and Sweetness of Tone, Easy andAgreeable Tonch, and Beauty of Finial),have, byiedges,been pronounced unritalled.
'Whole4le *gents for Carhart, reedham,S. Co's Cele-

brated Harmoniums, llteloacons and Organs. • .
Manufacturers and importers ofjitiStfitliteittifitettfa, and all kinds of
, ..Jrnsteal Merchandise.firliernenther the plate,it-11A UER d: CO.,

4360Broadway, New York, and69-Washington tit., Chicago.

URE THAT COUGH!
towl One Dollar for Recipe, to
• _ --7 t ;AL 8.-BrdsxrepN.
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A 146teirgof-Vale-4w/ infortiiahon:
THE NEW

American Oyelopeadia:
A POPULAR DICTIONARY OF GENERAL

- • .1 , KNOWLEDGE. •
Edited by OmarRmay and CrtantEa A. DANA,

aided by a nunturena select corpe of writers, In all
branches of soignee, art, and literature.

In 18 tame volumes, Broz. 750 double-column pages in
_e4e6 volume

The leading claimstopublic consideration which the
New American Cyclopmdia possesses may be thus
brieflyStated :

1. It surpasses all other works in the fulness and
ability of the articles relating to the United Stater..

" 2. No other work contains so manyreliable biogra-
phies of the leading men ofthis and other nations. In
this respect it is far superior even to the more bulkyEncycloptedia Brittunica.

"3. The best minds in this country have been em-
ployed iu enriching its pages with the West data, and
the most recent discoveries In every branch of manu-
factures, mechanics, and gen.fral science.

"4. It Is a library in itself, where every topic is
treated, and where itabrmation can be glean, d which
will enable a student, if ho is so disposed, to consult
other authorities, thus affording him an invaluable key
to knowledge.

" 5. It is neatly printed, with readable type, on good
paper, and contains a moat copious index.

"6. ,It le the only work which gives any thing Iv-presetting correct descriptions of cities and towns of
America, ti* embraces reliable statistics showing the
wonderful growth ofall sectiOns."

Every one tthrt reads, every one that mingles in soci-
ety, is constantly meeting with allusions to subjects

I on which he needs and desires/Unties information. In
conversation, In trade,in Professional life,.'on the farm,
in the family, practical questions are continually aris-
ing, which no man, well read or not, can always satis-
factorily answer. If facilities for reference are at hand,
they are consulted, and not only is the curiosity grati-
fied, and the stock ofknowledge increased, but perhaps
information is gained and ideas are suggested that will
directly contribute to the business success of the party
concerned.

A Cyclopedia is preeminently the work for onr coun-
try and generation. This is the age of steam. No one
has time to grope among a hundred different works forevery little (act required, without the certainty of end-
ing it at last. With a Cycloptedia, embracing every
conctivable subject, and having its topics alphabeti-
cally arranged, not a moment is lost. The matter in
question its fonnd at. 'then, digested, eondenaed, atriopcd
ofall that is irrelevant and tinnecessary. and verified by
a comparison 01 the best authorities. iiiioreov_er, while
only men of fortune can collect a library complete in
ail the departments of kniawiedee, a Cyclopsedia, worth
in Itself for pp:poses of reference at least a thousand
volumes, is within the reach ofall,—the clerk, the met,
chant, the professional man, the farmer, the mechanic.
In a country like ours, where the humblest may be
culled to responsible positions requiring intelligence
and general in.ormation, the value of such a work can-
not be over-estimated.

PRICE AND ST!LE OP BINDING.
In n'xtin dinfll per vol., $.5 00
In Library Leather 0 00
In Half Turkey Morocco " 8 50
In Half 'Russia, extra g,Slt " 'I ro
In Fult 310r. Antique, giltedges:. ...... " 900
In Full litsaln .i 0 00

The A,linualCyclopmdia.
Commenced in 1861.

S.11" rozumEs NOW OUT.
Th'e Batas price per volume and uniform with tho New

Aperi can Cyclopzdia.
PUBLISH ED, ONE 'VOLUME A NNUALLT

REGISTERING .AT.L THE IMPORTANT EVENTS
OF EACH EAR -VALUABLE AS A

• WI:M.N. OF REFERENCE.
"It le en enterpttso of immense value to the public.

and ought to be iaererr library. public and private. a*
an invalnable book of reference.'•—Jllaj and Argus,

N. F.
•• We can confidently and consclentlonsly recommend

the 'Annual Cyclopmdia' lo all who wonld have an ac-
curate and reaclabfr history of contemporary events
close at hand and as a safe work of relererice.—Ereathg
Trans/ter.

It Is indeed a most otcellerrt work. It is thorongh
and reliable, and just such a work as is greatly needed,
a faithful chronicler or important events. too numerous
to be remembered, And ofWax:melt account to be lost."
—Cleveland Daily Plain Dealer.
In Extra Cloth
In Library Leather
In Half Turkey Morocco .
In Half Mania. extragilt

per rot., tt.s 60
6 (X)
6 60

In Full ?tor. Antique, gilt edges
In Full Ruse's

9 00
9 00

Sold by Subscription only.
We; are In want of Goon aanstra for the above work.

to whom it will afford a handsome hying in obtaining
subscriptions. Terms made known on application.
We also publish the following by subscription, and for
which we want agents :

History of the American Navy during the GresRebellion. In two vole. Price 15.each.
,The HilitUry and Naval History of theRebellion.

vol. l'rice $5.
The Comprehensive Dictionary of the Bible. Now

publishing in 2-INos., of which six aro ready. Price
30 cents each.

Ancient History. IA 2 vols. Price 131:0each.
The History of the United States of America. In

1 vol. Price $5.
The CycloTtedl4 of, Wit and Humor. Edited by

William Dur‘on,, the ce.ubrated Comedian. In 2
vols. Price $5 each.

TheRepublican Cont. 1 vol. Price Ss.
Cyolopmdia of Commercial and Business Anec-dotes. vci1.3 .6 Price St each.
A Cyclopmdia of Drawing. Designed as a Text-Book

for the Mechanic. Architect., Engineer, and surveyor.
In 1 vol. Price $lO.
Send to the Publishers for Circulars and Terms.

D. APPLETON & CO., Publishers,
Nov.sniS 448and 415 Broadway, New York.

PAINTSfor FARMERS
AND OVIERS.—TLIE GRAFTON MINER AL PAINT
COMPANY are now mapnfaeturing the Beet, Cheapest
and most Durable PaintOn use t.WO coats well put on,
mixed With pure linseed oil, will Intl 10 or 15 years; it
is ofa light brown or beautiful chocolate color. and
can be ahanged to green. lead, stone, ollve„or drab,
to snit the taste of the consumer. It it valuable
for Houses, Barns, Fences, Agricultural Implements,
Carriage and Car makers, and Wooden-ware,Can-
vas, Metal and Shingle Roofs. (it being fire and water
proof,) Bridges. Burial Cases, Canal Boats. Ships and
Ship Bottoms. Floor Oil Clothe, (onemanufacturer ha-
ving used 5,000 bbls. the pset year,) and as a paint for
anniurpose is tusimpassed fOrbody, durability, elasti-
city andindbesivenets. Price, $6 per bbl. or 300 lbs.-
,I,Wely winFilllPlYßlltrmer for years to come. War,
ranted in all caves as above. Send for a circnlar,uhich
gives full particulars. None genuine unless branded
111 a trade mark, ()ration Mineral Paint. Address DAN-
IEL BIDWELL; Proprietor, VA Pearl st., New York.

Agents Wanted.

DECLINE IN FLOUR.
IMELIEI

Extreis...a,Dili
faralrhing Brit rate Winter Wheat Flonr at $l3 50

SHOOK & TINGLEY.

FOUND,
TN Montrose, between the Store of I. N. Bullard andwooden end of Brick Block, at that little one horseBootand Shoe Store, a ..new and elegant assortment of

13COCAS; .ce WOlaCOeeig
For fall and winter, Conaletlng of

Men's thick and fine Boots; Boy's Boots,
and a good assortment ofShoes, con- •

siding of-Ladies' Kid, Goat,
and Lasting Balinorals,

Misses', Children's and -Baby's inioes, &,,e. Also, wcrkmade to order, and Repairing dtine on short notice.
Oct. 29, 1807.—tf - ' C. 0. YORDIIA.M.

MEAT .MARKET.
pEABE"TAEB P'Eitiztperdereed broperedaieatarketo;yaernertina
where ha hones byunremitting attention to imaineee,and accommodating customers in every particular, to
merit and receive a large share ofpatronage.

• PitICES REASONABLE.
• : -•• } • - F. J, REYNOLDS.Montroitl, Nov. G: 156.-2irt

IEI Mg IL la
SEWING.- MACIIINE, CaPELVCIPALAFPI* 6161Iniadiva*, :

Notice isAdledto our newAnd improvedMstufseta•ring Machine,for_TOlora and Boor sad Shoe 'Fitters.Watud;)td(teheat. ` dt~ocaf. ~eill begnegzw2iabetsillMmesitkisksas; ..- 44: -

HUNT BROTHERS ,

SCRANTON, Qa.,
Wholesale , Retail Dealers in

IrkrilLe 9
3F1. C-2. ,

STEEL; NAILS,'
%lievrats,

BUILDER'S HARDWARE.
MINE RAIL. COUNTERSUNK & T RAIL SPIKES

RAILROAD AS MINING supPL.nes.
CABRI..4•GE SPRINGS. AXLES, SKEINS AND

BOXES, BOLTS, NUTS and WASHERS,
PLATED BANDS. MALLEABLE

IRONS, HUBS, SPOKES,
EELLOES, SEAT SPUBLES. BOWS, (P.c.

ANVILS, VICES, STOCKS and DIES, BELLOWS
HAMMERS. SLEDGES. FILES. &c. Ace.

CIRCULAR AND MILL SAWS, BELTING, PACKING
TACKLE BLOCKS, PLASTER PARIS

CEMENT, HAIR & GRINDSTOVES.
FRENCH WINDOW GLASS.LEATHER & FINDINGS

FARMAN/CS SCALES.
Scranton, March24, 1663. ly

EMPIRE SEWING MACRE CO.
SALESROOM, 616 BROADWAY, N. Y

NO. I FAMILY MACHINE. This Machine has a Straight
needle, perpendicular action, makes the Lock or Shut
tic Stich, which will neither rip nor ravel, and is alike
on both sides ; perform, perfect sewing on every de-
scription ofmaterial, with cotton, lincu or bilk thread.
It Hems, Fella, Binds, Braids, Tucks, Quilts,

PlaitS and Gathers. As a Family Machine it has no
uperior.

Price, xvith Hemmer and Braider, SCO
Particular attention in called to our New Improved

Manufacturing Machines. They run,light and are com-
paratively noineleen simple, durable-and' edielent.—
For cloth or leather work they hare no competitors.

No. 2 Machine, with ilemmer and Braider:M.. No.
3 Machine, $B.l.

VitrAgen te wanted, towboat a liberal discount will
be given. [Oct. 22, 1567. ".

GROVESTEENI PIANOS,
GROVESTEEN'S PIANOS,

GROVESTEEN'S PIANOS,
449 Broadway, New York,

499 Broadway, New York,
489 Broadway, New York,

Are nnrlvalled for Durabtlity, Power, and Ersnress
of Tent. They are fast becoming the favorite over till
others, with MuAcinns. Amateurs, and all lovers of
GOOD MUSIC. They ore Warranted in every re-
spect. Prices eno third lower than °titer first class
makers. Send for Circular.

GROVESTEEN' d: CO ,

0c.22 490 Broadway, New York.

LADIES' FANCY FURS,
At JOHN FAREIRA'S

Old Established Fur Manufactory,
No. 718 ARCH STREET, Whore 7th, PRIL.CRELPHIA.

Mace now In Store anis own manufscture and im-

portal ion, one of the largest and most beautiful scion-
Wane of

Wirs.33.ery 3P-Laresi,
tnr Ladies' and Children's Wear in the City. Also, a
fine assortment of Genes Fur Gloves and Collars.

I am enabled to dispose of my Goods at very reason:
able prices. and I would therefore solicit a call from my
friends of Susquehanna County and vicinity.

OrRemember the Name. Number and Street.
JOHN F:f 1?ElRA.

No. 718 Arch St., above 7th, eolith side. Philadelphia.
I have no partner nor connection with any other

Stbre in Philadelphia. Oct. Sna4

NEW G
IP =A lit %it'd

VV701i-LD inform Ili+ friendsand the puHic that he
has in store and Ie receti tug large and new rep-

plies of

SPRING & SUMER GOODS,
tnelndtng every kind nf GOODS usually waLted in this
market.

llla purchases being made since the treat breal;
down of prices, will enable him to offer the rno.t favor-
able inducements in prices, style and variety in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware,
Stoves, Iron, Drvgs, Paints, Oils,

Carj)eting, Window Shades, •
Boots dShoes, &e, riff'.

and will hesold for Cash. Produce, or approved credit
New Milford, June, 1667.

riLIMEM

NEW • milfoßD fouNDIII
IN FULL BLAST

THE undcreirmed would respectfully inform the peo-
it plc of New Milford and vicinity that hi, Foundry
pitman: in the villaLre of New Milford, in now iu opera-
tion, and that he is prepared to furnish Castings ofallkinds on call, or will get them up tocirclet.

Or-Cot/nun your intereet 9 by giving me a call.
J. S. TINGLEY.

New Milford, Oct. 1, IS67.—tf

Cei ;Ai=ll •kvi ;Ilk. ~)1

HMILY SEWING MOM
frIlE Singer Manufacturing Company have ',fleeced

ed in producing a Sewing Machine as near perfec
tion as human skill can accomplish. To be had of

MORSE & LINES, Sole Age,nts
For Susquebanna County, succossors 'of Read, Wet
ous & Foster.

Montrose, July 23. 18117.—tf.

Three Cheers for Gen. Grant.
HIP, HIP, HURRAH!

Prof. Cilmeirloras Itacsrriss,
THE Barber, has removed his shop to the

basement ofE.l. Weeks' New Store, where ho isprepared to give good satisfaction. When I go to ex-plain this subject language falls to exp ruse it.

GROVESTEEN && CO.,
499:Broadway, NOVYork:

3Pietta.oo) Nvcortest.
Our Last new addition to our different 'Myles .isattracting the admiration of both critics and populace.We mention specially, some of the claims of this newPiano. Believing the extersor should be asbeautlibl tothe eye as melody. is to the ear, we have paid great at.tendon to getting them op in a style that is concededby all who have eeen them to be.the handsomestPianoForte made. They are au entirely new style, with fourfull round corners. heavily carved legs and lyre, baserichly moulded, :and contains our latest improved newseals and action.- The' tenetsmelodious: and Itsadept.ability to passages of every-shade of expreSsion, frontthe softest murmurs. the Cressendo, and the PP. gleestheperformer everyadvantage of the Comertmnd.-.-Pace ' •

•

1y44 •

Fite; Life and Aidelento
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,

3141Ccaistra•ase,

$3,000,00
Home Insurance Co. of N. Y., Capital and

Surplus.
Insuraneo Co. ofNorth America, "%Ira,

Capital and Surplus, 1;100,000
International Fire Insurance Co. ofN.

Capital and Surplas,
Lycoming County Mutual Insurance Co.of

Muncy, Penn'a, Capital and Surplus,
Farmer's Mutual Insurance Co. York, Pa.,

Capital and Surplus,
Enterprise Insurance Company, Phil's,

Capital and Surplus,
Insurance Co. State ofPennsylvania, Phil,

Capital and Surplus, 100,000
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co. of

Hartford. Conn. paying GOper cent.
dividends to tlie assured. Thenotes
given for half the premium 'is never to
be paid under any circumstances.. he
policy will always be paid In full, and
tho notes given up. Capital,

American Lite Insurance Co., Philadel-
phia, Capital,

Travelers'lnsuranco Co. Hartford, Conn.,
Insuring against all kinds ofaccidents
Capital, 500,000

Hartford Fire Insurance Company. Hart-
ford. Conn., Capital and Surplus. $1,503,163

Putnam Fire Insurance Co., Hartford, Ct.,
Capital,

_ $500,000
Hartford Live Stock Trainmen Company.

Insurance on ull kinds of Ltve Stock,
lu:a inst theft and death' Irom any
cause. Capital, rson,ooo

rgrAll business entrusted to our care will lit attend-
ed to on fair terina, and all losses promptly adjusted.

ST OUD gr. BROWN, Agents.
Office first doornorth of" Montrose Hotel," west

aide ofPublic Aveane.
M. C. SUTTON, EBQ , Friendsvine, Solicitor.

Btr.txos Srnotro, Cs/an-nit L. Ilnowtr.
Montrose, Jan. Ist. 1.987. ly

i;acKkooo

1,500,000

10,000,000

1,000,000

NEW FIRM.
MUSIC & JEWELRY.
MEE subecriber haying formed a pAr,nerstdp with
1. MR. J. A. STEVENS, wishes to make his hest

bows to hie old Customere, and inform them that the
Mercantile Department of the business will herea,ter
be carried on by 0. D. Detnan b., Co. with increased
capital andfacilitiee, a large sock of New Goodsin all
departments, a store thoroughly refftted, and

Prlize•st MlLocluoecl..
The Watch-Netting Department

Ts retained by me, and will receive my personal atten-
t inn. 1 have secured th e services of MR. C. H. WOLD-
BYE, a gentleman who ha. had twenty-tire years In the
hest bhnps of Europe, and has no superior in the conn-
tr7. I shall therefore be able to do all work within
three dal F from the time it is left.

The Clock and Jewelry Repairing
Will he owned by Mr, Steven,,, who will do all work in
tliat line promptly, and in the beet etyle.

Nov. 27, I:'ci.; 0. D. B.E.M.AN
cs, Icr 17L EPPCZi C31W.

will consist of a full assortment of t following goods,
solt.ihl.- for thl• market. ilwit will he sn.d ne.low..and
tiny of them lower, than by auy one else this side of
Ncw Tats city.

Road the Catalogue.
CLOCKS & WATCHES.

WATCHES
American, SWISL, and English, both gold and silver

SETH THOMAS CLOCKS,
All styles, includiil; their celebrated Calender Clocks.

which tell the day at the mouth and week, also the
name of the month, making the changes for every
month correctly, with no care but to wind them once a
weeck.

JEWELRY.
'Heavy, solid Gold Cbains, Books and Keys. Fine-Ml-

id pets of Jewelry—Pids, Slocro Buttons, Studs, Ear

WEDDING RINGS.
A large, fine assortment

SPECTA CLES.
Warranted to fit all kinds of eyes

SOLID GOLD ALBUMS.
A neat II:tle Charm holding eight email Photograph.

GOLD I'ENS.
A tine •assorlivent, with and without holders. Old

ones repointed.

SOLID SILVER IV4R.E.
Made to order of pure Coln, consisting of Spoons.

Forks, Tliini:d,l, !:;.tierKuivee, Napkin 11.1ugs, Fruit
Kuivee, Vett Chains, &c.

PLATED WARE.
'Pl:chest In market—single, double, treble and qnad-

rnple plate.and tv,srlltANTr.D—from a full Tea Set down,
incladiaz Castors, Cake and Card Baskets. Ice Pitchers,
traiterii,*ilterDishes, Sugar Bowls, Cups, Tea Bells,
Ic. &c.

PIANOS
MUSIC.

Manufactured by Decker Brothers, which. with tiler
late Improvement", surpass those ofany_other makers.
Also. Bradbury's New Scale Pianos—a splendid ins tru•
meet. Other Pianos from $3.10 to $3OO.
CABINET ORGANS,
From $llO to slloo—warranted for five years. They

are the finest reed instrument In thh world, and I have
only to say that I have sold nearly $15,000 north of
thou' in the last four years; andthey are all in good or•
der and have never cost mycustomers a cent for repairs.
VIOLINS, GUITARS, dx.
Violins from to $5O, Flutes, Fifeo,Clorioncto,Ban

jos, °Litton!, Bows, Strings, Tuning Forks, &c.
BRASS BANDS

Supplied with instrnments of the best American man-
ufacture. by the single instrument or rmil set, at the ma-
ker's price—also music for any number ofinstruments,

Instruction Books and Sheet Music on hand, and new
F uppl ies received every week. Piano Stools from to
$l5.
Perfect Sewing lreedles.

We have the exclusive agency for R. S. Roberts• Pa-
tent Parabola Needles—the-best in the world. Try one
paper and if not satitilled the money will be refunded.
Fire Arms and Sporting Materials.

Allen's, Spencer's, and henry's Breech loading Ri-
fles, all styles Revolvers. Fowling Pieces, Shot Belta
rind Powder Flasks. eartrld.,es for all the U. S. Army
guns ; also U. S. and other Percussion Caps, Cooper
Cartridges, all styles and sizes.

0. D. BEMAN. J. A.'STEVENS.
Montrose, N0v.27, 1866. •

The Great Cause of Human Merv.
Just Published in a sealed Envelope. Price six cents.
A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Radical

Cure of Seminal Weakness, or Spermatorrnces, induced
by self-abuse : Involuntary Emissions, Impotency,
Nervous Debility, and Impediments to Marriage gen•
erallyq Consumption. Epileyand Pits; Mental and
Physical incapacity, &c.—By-ROB. J. CULVERWEL
Id. D., Author of the " Green Book," &c,

The world renowned author, in ibis admirable Lec-
ture, clearly proves from his 'own experience that the
awful consequences of self abuse may be effectually re
moved without medicine, and without dangerous cur
gical operations, bouglec, instruments, rings, or cor
dials, pointing out a mode of cureat once certain and
effectual, by which every sufferer, no matter whathis
condition may be. mayeure himself cheaply, privately,
an,'radically. This Lecture will proven moon to thou.
sands.

Santunderseal to axiy address, in a plain sealed en-
velope, on the receipt or six cents, or two postage
stamps. Also Dr. Calverwell's " Marriage gilds,"
price 25 center—Address the publishers.

CRAB. J. C.KLINE& CO.,
127 Bowery, New York, Poet Office box 4588

March 10,1667-Iyemp.

SOLDIERS! BOUNTY,
PENSIONS,

3Etastalx.. etw,
andersignted, LICENSED AGENT of the GOV-

EENMENT. having obtained the necessary forms,
etc.. will give promptattention to all claims intrusted
tohis care. No charge unless successful.

0130.. P. I.ITTLE.Alontrnse, June Oth, 1844.

DEGRATffS ELECTRIC OIL
rfn sale by *BBL -74311161a1...

THE HONE MACHINE CO'S
SEWING MACHINES,

699 BROADWAY,
NEW YORE.

FOR FAMILIES & MANUFACTURERS.
THESE WORLD RENOWNED

SEWING MACHINES
Were awarded the highest Premium at the

World's Fair in London, and sixfirst
• premiums at the New York State

Fair of 1806, and are
Celebrated for doing the best work. rising s much
smaller needle for the same thread than any other ma-
°Lane. and by the introduction of the most approved
tom hiuery. we are now able to supply the very lost ma-
chines in the world.
Dieu, machines are made at our new and

spacious Factory nt Bridgeport, Conn.,
under the immediate supervision of

the President of the Company,
Elias Howe, Jr., the

ORIGINAL INVENTOR OF THE SEWING MA-
CHINE.

They are adapted to all kinds of'Family Sewing, and
to the nee ofseamstresses, dress makers. tailors, man-
ufacturers ofShirts, collars. skirte, cloaks, mantillas,
clothing, hats, caps. corsets, boots, shoes, harness,Sad-
ales. linen goods, umbrellas, parasols, etc. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen and cotton goods
with silk, cotton or linen thread. They will seam,
quilt. gather, fell. cord. braid,bind, and perform every
sweies of sewing, making a beautiful and perfect
15 tit it. mike on both sides of the articles sewed.

The Stitch ineenta by Mr. Howe,and made
on this Machine, is the most popular

and durable, and all Sewing Ma-
_ chines are suljert to the prin-

ciple invented by him.
SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.

SIBLEY & STOOPS,
General Agents,

O. 822 CHESTNUT ST., PHIL,A.
Feb. 26, 1567.

MINER & COATS,
Main Street, 5 doors boldly Boyd'e Corner, Montrose.

FLOOR, GROCERIES, AND
PROVISIONS, .

We are constantly receiving and now base an hand,
a fresh stock of Goods in our line, which we will sell

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP!
far cash. or exchange for produce

GOOD TEAS,
COFFEE, SUGAR,
MOLASSES, SPICES,
POR', FISH, LARD,
HAMS, DRIED FRUITS,

CLOVER it- TIMOTHY SEED, 'ix

We havecedtted and made additions to onr stock of
Pails, and are now ready to forwardButter to tho be, t
commission houses I,ri New York, (rue of charge, and
make liberaladvancementa on consignments.

Cell sad esmloo our Stock boforo ,purchaslog else.
where, and ctSuv ince yourselves of tbe

GOOD-QUALITY & CHEAP PRICES
of our Goods

C. G. MINER, • W. R. COATS

Montrose, April 16, 1847

RTE RAILWAY.—Ou and after Mon-
day, Nov. 23th, 1867, 'trains will leave Great

Bend at about the following hours, viz.:
GOING WEST

2.53 a. m. 'Night Express, Mondays excepted, for Ro-
chester, Buffalo, Salamancaand Dunkirkmaking di-
rect connection with trains ofthe Atlantic and Great
Western, Lake Shore and GrandTrunk Railways.ror
all points West ; also at Binghamton for Syraciree ;
at Owegofor Ithaca, and at Elmira for Canandaigua.

3.28 a m. NightExpress, daily, for'Rochester. Buffalo,
Salamanca, Dunkirk and the West, connecting as
above. Stops at Great Bend on Monday mornings
only.

5'27 A. m. Mail Train, Snadars excepted, for Buffalo
and Dunkirk, connecting nt Elmira for Canandaigua.

3.4.1 p. m. Day Express, Sundays excepted, for Ro-
chester. Buffalo, Salamanca, Dunkirk, and the West.
Counects•atBinghamton for Syracuse : at Owego for
Ithaca ; at Elmira for Canandaigua; at Salamanca
with the Atlantic and Great.Western Railway, and at
Buffalowith the fake Shore and Grand Trunk Rail.
ways, for all points West and South.

7. 51 p. m. Express Mall, Sundays excepted, forBnffs-
lo,Salamanca, and Dunkirk, connecting with trains
for the West. •

12.30 p. m. Way Freight, Sundays incepted.
11.31 a. tn. Emigrant Train,Daily, for the West

GOING EAST.
7.24 a. In. Cincinnati Express. Elondaya excepted,

at Lackawaxen ror Hawley, and at Grayconrt for New-.
burg and Warwick.

6.00 p. M. Accommodation Train Daily.
2.00 p. in. Day Erpress, Sundays excepted, connect-

at Lackawaxen for Hawley, and at Jersey City with
midnight express train of New'Jersey liailread for
Philadelphia, Baltimoreand Washington.

9/7 p. m. New York and BaltirnoreMall, Sundays ex-
cepted, connecting at Jersey City With morning ex-
press train of New Jersey HailrOnd for Baltimore
and Washington. and at NOW York with morning ex.
press trains for Boston and the cast.

0.43 a. m. Night Express, Daily, connecting at Gray-
courtlor Warwick; and at New York withafternoon
trains and steamers for Boston' and New England
cities. , •

10.20 a. in. Way Frelett; Sundays excepted.
R. BARB. 11. PIDDLE,

dee..lg GoalPassenger Agent. .Gen'laup'S.

BLACKSMITHING.
TliE andpralinedhave this day toemeda 6:l:partner-

ship, under tho,flim Dame of HtaMp..4 Morn, for
the parposa of-carrying on:Blactanilthlag In all 14!branches.,;
rerattlet attanlloti !11lbe, gly,eo to 11orttoqihoelpt.
All worlt'lYlllbe done*atly andRecnnip97 ,tan pub

ltc are tatted totail. •
-

R..P.
Moatroae, March 4th, 1087. tf.: P. T. MO N,

-7474c)ra1f,,adfr=:),):,
•

" ' 'PatentAtniololieile -

C 11-llR YA)ASH-1
Patented Nay 17, 1867.

The most Important and Valttalqo Amt.
lion ofthe 19th Century. •

1. This Amber's superior to any other. by being a.simple as thtt old Dasher, and combining tee 'lmo*.pherlc principles therewitlfiarid-the Better Gatherer.
2. It Is superior to all othere..inasmuch-selhepower applied to this In like mechanical Opmitioaswill makeone fourth more reciprocations.
3. it is superior to all others. inasmuch as It prom..

cea the Butter in a muchshorter thult...._ -

4. It is superior to anyother, Inasmuch as It prod..
tee a much better odality ofButter.

5. It Is superior to any other Patent Chore, leasmuchas it is 500 per cent. Cheaper than anyother.

It 18 well known to Dairymen andlithent, that Batter
Ls contained in minute globuleirdreackir4civtred"with.
a membrane, and requires the action °fair tO prepare
the covering to be removed by friction. The &tennis
American Bays : .
„If cream. la dashed against a hard :substance, or

mashed between bars or rollers, It !breaks the globules
and becomes oily, by destroying tho'grain. it ieherdsbe thrown into currents and counter, currents
by the action °fair, causing a friction by the action et
the currents against each other. removing the coveringwithout breaking or bursting the globulea.”

This is the principle which the inventor of this Duiendeavored to keep .in view. 'and the result shows amuch larger yield of Batter obtained in less time thanby any other Dasher.
Experinten to have proven that any other method ex-

cept pumping air through the cream. will clot penetrate
sufficiently tooxygenize all the globules preparatory isconcentrating the Butter. Throwing it into the airilyclappers or old fashioned Dashers, does notandiciently
expose it to the air to bring out the Butter.

The above Patent Dasher has been purebseed Coigns-
quehannn County by the undersigned. The process sr
churning can be seen atsny time, in Glass Cbarn, atBaldwin, Allen & 'McCain's store. An agent will can-
vass the county soon as possible, to seH the Dasher
for individual rights; slap township rights will hssold:

Montrose, July M. 11367.—tf A BALLWRi.

TO TILE LADIES
Dr. Dnponco's Golden Periodical Pills for (Maw
Dr. Cheeseman's Female Pills,
Di. Ipan's Female Pills.
StrJamee Clark's Vemale Pills. 1

MI of the above Pais are Waage irk caned's/
menstrual Irregularities, and in retina j.euchorres or
Wbitegt. They are successful se preventives—but 'amnia
not he used during pregnancy, as they would produce
abortion. Price. one dollar per box. each. The first
two kinds named sent by mail, toany Address. polities
paid, in sealed envelope. on receipt of one dollar for
each box cirdetcd, The.latter two kinds, being f o 0111.8
and heavy, will he s-nt by mail, postage paid,,on thi;
receipt orore dollar and twenty cents.

Address ABEL 'Ft:EDELL, Drt=ist, 31ontrosa, Pa.

pOUTZ'S CELEBRATED HORSE
AL. AND CATTLE POWDERS.

This prepamtb ,n, ion.; and favorably known. will
thoroughly reinvigorate broken-down end !tint-spirited
horses, by strenthenlng and eh:nutting the stomach and
iuterthier.

It is a bare preventive ofall diseases incident to this
animal, such as Lang Fever, Glanders. Yellow Water,
'leaves, Congas. Distemper, Fevers, Founder. Loss pi
Appetite and Vital Energy. Re, Its use improves the
wind. increases the appetite. gives a smooth and gloss,
skin. and transforms the miserable skeleton into a Aar
louking and spirited horse.

TO KEEPERS OF COWS,
this preparation is invaluable. It Increases the quanti-
ty and improve. the quality of the intik. 71 has he'
proven by actual experiment to increas.t the quantity
of milk and cream twenty per cent and make the Mt-
ter firm and sweet. In fattening cattle, it gives them
an a petite. loosens their hide, and makes thew thrive
much faster

IN ALL DISEASES OF•
such as Coughs, Ulcers In the longs. Liver. .2e
article actempu specter. By puffins, front one bnifa
paper to a paper in a barrel of Mill the above diseases
will be eradicated or entirely prevented. lf given la
time, a certain preventive and cure for the Hut Cboie•
ra. Price 25 cents per paper, or 5 payers for $l. Pre-
pared by

w DAVID E. FOUTZ
at their wholesale Drng and Medicine depot. N0.114
Franklin pt.. Baltimore. Nd. For sale by Dragging
and storekeepers throughout the L'utted St3tcs.
PrFor sale in Montrose by
nor2l ypol6 ABEL TERRELL.

G. A. R.
GROVES ALL RIGHT—to flz yon tip will;'snrw

rig of.clothes—Cont, Vest. Pants—ln tiLatest
Style. and on short notice. Bring on your cloth, and
select from the latest

Fashion Plates
the style you want, and I will guaranty neat Ms, and
Sulloautbil work.

rldrCutting promptly done, and the pieces plainly
ma ked. Terms, cash down.

Shop east sido ofPublic Avenue, next decor (ap stairs)
to the post-office.

Montrose, Nov. 5, 15 n JOHN GROVES

TWELVE YEARS REPUTATION
has proved Dr. EDWARDS' Ter, Wild Chen, and

Cou"h Syrnp ! The most successful
ffflabrillq medicine in use 'or Colds, Coughs,

LEI Doarreoc.s, Asthma. Infinenza,Bron-
chitis,• Viehooping Cough, etc. Sold

711:1—nt "Ds by all Druguielu. Price 59, 85 and TS
115+1,,t_r .eta. pet bottle. - [sept.lo7l.y•

LIQUORS An extrnalve assortment a
. pore Liquors for medics

pnrpolen, ambracin; nearly every kind in market, COIF
stantlron band and Itir wile by

ABEL TIIRIIELL.

A BEL.TURRELL'S STORE.
as usual, is fall of desirable Goods. Call and is

Lackawanna &BloomsburgR. R.
Oand after November 2:, 1665, passenger trains

willrun as follows:
BOUTAWARD

A., N. •. 11. T. X.
Leave Scranton. 5:50 10:60 4:50

" Rin,geton, 6:55 11:15 6:20
Rupert. 9:15 ' 8:511

" Dab vine, 9:rA) 9:20
Arrive at Northumberland. 1(k110 : tets

NORTIIWATID.
Leave Northemberlrnd, 8:00 2:05

530" Danville, 8:40
" Rupert, 9:15 s. sc. 4:15
". Kingston, 2:35 8:30 8:53

Arrive at Scranton, 8:45 0:55 8:10
Passengers taking train eootb front Scranton at 5:50

a. m. via Northern berland. remit liarriaburg at 12:10 p.
tn.; Baltimore 5:80p, tn.• Washington 10:00p. m.; viz
anpertreach Philadelphia at 7:00 p. m.

Kingston, Nov. 25. 51. A. FONDA, Sapt.

NEivcr Firm
Baldwin, Allen.' I: McCain.

DEALERS ne
Flour, Feed, Salt, Pork, Buller, Chios,

Dried Beef; Same, Fish, &naked hal-
ibut, Candles, Tea, Coffee; Spices,

Syrup, ilfolasses, Sugar,
Seed "Wheat,

Clover & Timothy §eed Flax•seed 1 Beat,
Brooms, Arctils, eke: &e.

Thanktnlfor pot etronage.wellhalibebappytolea
and watt uponone old and newcrdeoners.

Poods and Marwarranted,
A. lALDWIN, W. J.tI. *CAM'

Montrose, Feb. 5,1867. , •

HtlEggftsi?"*lla,reattttsiagft
nalerateme-43ewadd reliable treatment—in-Faye:4i

a.

the I:IOWA:RDASSOCIATION. BeOtly Joint
otter envelopea.frerfoltbalp4 Addrenelira:lls
florrairmr_.:NowardAnoelatlap,Nor !Path, 9.10iipt•

- -


